Dear Parents/Carers (New parents/Carers only)
Subject: School Shop Online
We are pleased to announce you can now pay for your District and Regional Sports Fees
and district apparel online through School Shop Online.
To Register
 Register as a new user.

Register as a parent

Register your child.

There is no need to fill in Identification, Daily Limit and parent approval.

You can also register and add additional children later if you wish.
To register another student at a later stage; go ‘My Account’
 Click on Manage student



Add a Student

You are now ready to place an order
such as registering your child for a trial and pay the sport levy.
To Order -- Select ‘eStore’ from the ‘Home’ page



Select the category - Click the relevant icon



Select the sub sport sub category



Select the Sport Registration and Trial Levy,



Select the Student Name,





Add to Cart
Verify that transaction is correct
Select Checkout and proceed to payment if you wish to finalise this transaction



If you have a second child, and wish to make another transaction,
then select ‘Continue Shopping’





Select the category, sub category and product,
Select the another child’s name from the drop down list
Proceed to finalise transaction



If you wish to purchase uniforms, click on Continue shopping and choose the new
category - Uniforms

or

For Uniforms,
 Choose your item,
 Select Student Name,
 Select Quantity,
 Add to Cart
 Select Checkout to Pay
 Verify the details,
Payment
 The payment option is by Credit Card or eWallet, up to 48 Hours before trials
 Select the Payment Mode from the drop down menu.
o If payment by credit card – Input details
 Click Continue
 You will receive an email confirmation and invoice/receipt for your records.
You can also view your transactions in the ‘My Account’ section of the site.

